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a rnociiiiiATiovHE W'SPBIHO .00 OBSXooking gentlemen; npon the Amencan k party

Vrcccm & liUdtion &om xettitfre
t ; j i,;J:interferenoe-;:- i '

,

Inkbo admirable repjy of Mr poTion 4o 'the
JBcial notification ofhas i&electicfl as the ;Aineri-a- n

candidate for the Vice Prcsidencft; be men-Io- ns

wnbttg n vils to which tho demoraliiiog
pudency bf modern politics has brought tho
terference of the Executive, through its; tum--

- rius and! supple officials, with the freedom --of
Jettons. Ttc Norfolk" papers furnish an op-ku-ne

iltustjratiori of ibia, 4a the conduot bf cer-office-rs

of the i Navy Yard, at Portsmouth,

.t the tc'cetft m&nicrp&l election vigilauco com-jttee-s,

made up in great part of boss-workm- en

. id contractors, were appointed to operate among

ae WploversM laborers of the Navy Yard,
ml induce them, by the dread of bong discharg--

.' W vote the1 Democratic ticket. A. short time

icq PorteWoi we teverai hundred American

maj6rity, Ibui under the terror-syste- m introduced
Iv- - Wtinni thai Imaioritv was reversed.

a - ..a1 Iri the Ma, we learn from the Ar
folk Herald of the llth that nineteen oca who

had the independence to vote the American tick-r- r
; ji-i- f' i r. t,A ifith. Tbn the snir- -

he mcancsfofficial under him, and every nenil
of power becomes a petty tyrant, to restrain tho

- independence of the peoplo and course the free- -

Btitution herein profosed, which proclamation
be accompanied by a true and perfect copy'of jha'f
act. authenticated by the certificate of the Secretari
of State, and both the nroclamat

ior Donelson,
as Minister to

j
in pursuing your journey home or in returning
to Texas. Your health ought to exercise a con--

your

elly cheap lor CAIS.
1 " --iJ --o----

fVnS U'e Pins;. pectacles, 1 orie Alouines,
b lslols Kevo1 vtr3 1 ruuks Val,es arpet Bs,
UinbMila8 Fine bools and Gaiters, fchuu, Cravats,
Stn,ks s.isnetiders. Collars. Pochet llaiulkrrhit

ofNorth Carolina cot d have had iheir way ia J

ift.n ilia M tXnri nAmnmmiRA wnnld hnTe been I
W V fl mm?mrr v " - ww - -

forever fastened upon the Country, and the Com
promise oX 1850 would have .never been adopted. nf
,Now they denounce the Missouri Compromise as

a nefarious surrender of the rights ot the CJouth,"
and swear that its restoration would dissolve the to
Union : on the other hand, the v laud to the ikies win

ne xxeorasKa iiu, uecirose, a iuej auegc,. ii m?
ries out the principles of 185(K-O- h, the hypoc

risy of Democracy J ,i
This is the party which makes so muca toss

about Resolutions and Platforms which holds
itself up as a model of consistency, and claims
never to hate changed the first iota, in thought,
word, or act Fay. Arjv.

i

i

Mr. Dooelson1s Acceptance.
PfliLADEtinrA, Feb. 26th, 1S5SJ

To Hon. Andrew J. Ponelson. i

girt The Natlooal Convention in this
City, having usmimousiy thosen you ss their can-

didate for the Vice Presidency of the United
States in the approaching election, have appoint-

ed the undersigned a committee to make known

to you, officially, this proceeding, and to ask your
acceptance of the position ihey have assigned to
you. " j

In the discharge of tbis duty, the tindersigned
are happy to avail themselves of the opportunit y

affords them, to express their, nersooal gratiti- -

catiott in the choice made by the Convention, and
to congratulate you upon a result no less honora
ble to yourself than auspicious to the welfare of
the country. j

With tho highest consideration, we have the
honor to be

Very respectfully, your 6b' t servants,
ALEX II . II. STUART, of Virginia.
ANDREW STEWART, of Pennsjlvania.
ERASTUS JillOUKS, of New York.
E. 15. BARTLETT, of Kentucky.
WM. J. EAMES, of Massachusetts.
EPHRAIM MARSH, of New Jersey,

TCLlP GROVB, near Nashville, )
March 30th, 185G. j

OeKtLEMEN .: I did not receive until yester
day your official note of the 2(5th of February
last, iBiorming me oi my oouuuaiiuii iu me umcu
of Vice President by the American party, and
asking my acceptance of the same.

For the flattering terms in which you have com
municated this proceedinsr, I bes leave to offer
vou my sincere thanks I accept the position as
signed 'nie by the American party, with a just
sense, I trust, of the responsibility belonging to
it. 1 attended tne uonvention witn no expecta-
tion that such an honor awaited me, and if my
own feelings and wishes could have been consult
ed, it would have fallen upon some other mem-

ber of the American party in whoso ranks are so
many distinguished individuals, better known to
the country and better prepared by experience tor
the high duties of the station, should the voice of
the people be in accord with that of which you
are the organ on this occasion. But acting upon
the maxim left us by the great men of the
earlier days of our Republic, that public office
should be neither sought nor declined, I yield to
the judgment of those who have thought that my
name mierht he of Rervine in n1vn!a ;p-tan- t

objects which constitute the American par- -

ty- - . i

Our leading idea is that the two old parties,
Democratic and Whig, have ceased to exert their
former heathful influence in the management of
the public interest, and that, without the inter-
vention of reforms which they can never effect,
the beloved Uonstitution and Union, bequeathed
to us by our Forefathers, will not iong be preserv
ed.

For the most of the evils with which wd arc
threated at the present period, the administration
of President Pierce is evidently responsible ;j but
instead of hndmg his party engaged in the prose
cution of measures to; avert the dangers he has
brought upon the land, we see it more active 'than
ever in scattering the seeds ofsectional strife and
social anarchy.

W heri Gen. Jackson came into the Presidency.
he acknowledged in his inaugural address the ob-

ligation of the Executive to restrain the patronage
of the Federal Government, so that it should not
be brought into conflict with the freedom of
elections. But modern Democracy stands in di
rect antasonism to this obligation. There is
scarcely an election precinct in the United States

.t.:i. u - al. i i twmuu iuuj iiui, wuuesacu uie most snametui in-
terference with elections by the agents of the
Federal Government acting in the name ofDem
ocracy. ;

In former times when parties were created by
patriotic and national sentiments, upon measures
of general interest to the whole country, we never
heard that a measure could be declared Demo-
cratic in one place, and not Democratic in an-
other, by leading men professingto belong to this
party. Yet we see thb enormity exhibited daily
by the party press in the pay of the present Exe-
cutive. The necessary result of such corruption,
if not successfully opposed, must be to destroy all
political morality, and to continue power in un-
faithful and incompetent hands by the mere in-

fluence of the money derived from the taxes
which are paid by the people for far different pur-
poses. It is undeniable-tha- t the antagonism now
prevailing between the North and the South, is
mainly attributable to, the political artifice which
has enabled men holding directly opposite opinions
on the power of Congress over the institution of
slavery in the Territories, but yet professing to
belong to the same Democratic party. The
Nebraska-Kansa- s act is constantly called by one
portion of Democrats, a law which will prevent
the extension of slavery to the Territories, and by
another portion, a law which will enable the South
to carry slavery to the Territories. By the same
fallacy, secession, nullification, abolition and all
other isTtts have found a shelter under the fla of
democracy, explained as it b by modern enter-
prise.

In former times, also, our best patriots, with-
out distinction of party, spoke of the necessity of
guarding the ballot box from the dangers of for-
eign influence, and of keeping seperate the Church
and State ; and of the advantage to be derived
from a frequent recurrence to tbe earlier advice of
our Pathers, which incalculated a reverence for
the compacts of the Constitution, and the ab-
stinence from whatever tended to form Geograph-
ical parties or array one section of the Ijnion
against another. Now, howeverhe whole power
of the Federal Government b brought to bear
against any individual who has the independence
to declare his attachment to these old fashioned
sentiments. Whole classes of men stand pros-
cribed and ostracbeo for no other offence thanthat of joining an association which seeks only to
C " pariy spirit, ana to restorethe Government ta thj; purity it possessed when

hit eeUen aSralcrior U
the StaHqf North-Carolin- g ?

WHcacjm, stn aerws passed byrbebst T5eik.B
Assembly of this Stale, by a vote of threnS'H

all the members the9eof, a duly certified coDy
which lsasiollows: . :: . - ' WcK

ACTIO amend rhe Conftitutront)f the"Sttty
'r waauw 3

Whkrexs, A large number of the peoil . '

quired ei voters for members of thaiSenaieTaeriB
lore, ; ' x'

Sec. 1.1 He it enacttd ky tki General Atsmti.r,..f 1. L "- -. I.-- 1 '4 : 1 L .31
trvmoruy o wee vamv utreo-uim- a oi toe

number of toembcrs of each Hone concnrrin.v
That the 2nddtMtse of the 1st section ofthe htJu
tide of the amended OoosUlution, ratified hr iVjft

ofwveraber, in the year of Our LoM eighteen w
Ari am. thirtv.five. shall hn smernVrvl tn ...
iouows; t.erj iiBB wuim miii wi ine age
twenty-on- e years, oeing a naiive or natunili;
"Citizen of the Uaited States, and who has be.
inhab;iant of the State fuT twelve monUwiaJ
ately precediffgthe day of any tibn, andTW
have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to Vote to

m&fuuer oi me oeuaie ioi uo uibuici inWQich
resides.

o.e. 2. m ttjirther emtcted, Thatlhe Governor I
tke State be, and he is hereby directed toissne hlo

bers of(he Geuefat Assembly, settirs "Wi. ,iW
purport cl tHis act. and the amendment to the fwni

ihis. .
act,. . the. . Governor of tho Stater .

shsll cause to
pnWtrfwcl tn ten newspapers of this Stale r t le
Pix months

. .
before. . the election of memben-- - tV iSf

General Assembly.
Kead three iioies-an- d ratified in General Asse

blv this 3d davof Februart- - 1855.
SAhVL P. HILL.

Speaker of the House of Commons
W A UK KM VVIKSIjQWJ

Speaker of tktjSeHttie
, state oi is orth Carolina, liOflc o( the Secretary ot Slate. --I )

J,. William Hill.Secrelary of State, inand fort5
Mate ol Worth Carolina, do hereby certify that m
foregoing is a true copy of the original as ratifi
and on filo in this olir. M

(liven under my hand this ?4lh day of Janaai
ma. V. HILL, Secretary of State! j

Now. therefore, in coniormity to the Constitute

.. i ,l ik.'., ij t i 2
to the people of lNorlh Carolina the provision ofsf !

act and the amendment thereby proposed to M j
the same to be published in ten newspapers of t!

State six months before the election of members
the next Geneial Assemblvt

In 1ctirnnnv ipliurotf

have hereto set my hand and caujeJ
fL. S.I great soil of the State to be hereto arSxedt

Done at the City of Raleigh, this the 24 jj t
.day ofJanuary. A D.. 1856, and in the 8Cgi
vear ol our liideDendence.

THOSBRAGC
By theGoernor:

PvbASKl CoWPKft,
Private Secretary.

Raleigh, January 24, 1856. 867::6rh!

A The Subscriber. hain wmoJ to thi
new f actoiy on Caiy Mreet. between Vlh and 1(

Mreets, are prepared to receire orders for all Jtii
ol Agricultural Machines and Implements of
latest and most approved patterns, which wiHr
made ol tbe best materials and of superior w
mansAiD. Thev ark attention to ,f Cardwi
double and ningle gared Horsepowers and Thre
ers,,; which have taken a premium at every H
at which thev have been- - exhibited Also. i

"Crosk ill's Clcd Crusher," Manny 'I Patent ReM !

anu aiower, me oesi in use: raw Kes' rate
Lime ami Guano Spreader, highly approved:
Presses; Hay Rakes ; Corn Sheller front $10
$35; Smith's Patent Straw Cutter, Gra?n Cndld
&c: Rich's Pateitt Iron-bea- m Plow: of VaiioTji
sizes, &c. They ubjointhe opinion of the H

William C. Rives, ot these Plows. "

BALDWIN, CARDWKLL. & CoV

menmona, reoruary m:i
Hill, 15th Dec I85f

i.. Wm. B . Stouohto- - Dear if : I tak$ p'c
ure in recording here my impression ol the pea
formance of Plow Rifh' jrour f Irnn.Honm na!pra

"r . . . . " r
at Cobham to-da- y. I he work was fr n

thorough and complete than that of any plow 1

er saw iu operation- - oeiore. ine lurrow open
bv it was very generally 13 inches deep andabi
20 inches wide in hard, close land and
fectually-an- perfectly cleaned out, none of
sod earth falling back into it.

The trial of tne plow was witnessed by inanr
my neignDors, among whom 1 will mention Mer

, .H. i6IIUII f III UCIIVtli. It, lClff, V.

Honkins. Thnmnn VVntunn. nf Inisa Ln all P
tical men and most excellent judges of agriculw
implements ; and there was bat one opinion imtxg
them as to the superiority and unexceptionaj l
perlorinance ol your plow.

Wishing you equal success elsewhere in trak
this valuable implement favorably known ttf i

agricultural brethren. 'M
I remain, yours truly, fflf

WILLIAM C. RIVES, fMarch, 14th 1856. fe73-- oa

TO COXTRACTOKS.
fTHF. undersigned having been appointeJ Corf

JL missioneFa uy the Court ot Pleas and mrM
SesbionR, for the county of Davf'teon, to contfwg

rviur uiu uuiuung 01 a vouti rroura in tne io
Lexington, will receive proposals for building
same until the first day ot Mav net. The i

Court House will be 85 or 90 feet? long by M
and two stories high, to be boilt of brick with eg
stone wvudation. ProDOSals are inritea lor
whole in one contract; also, in separate cocW'
as follows : for the brick and stone delivered- -'
the brick and stone laid in the wall for the P?
tenng tor the carpenter work, and for theyi

ia" ; each findinz their own materials.
tor further specifications contractors

to eitner ol tne undersigned,
K. A. ING,
saml.iiai:graviv

. j. w. thomas,
J. P. MA BUY,
A. HAIiGRAVK.

April 15.- -
-- 87:Jr.

C of A01II1 Carolina ST 1
O corNTv. Court of Pleas and Quarter fc

Bion8, March Term, 1856.
Lash & Moore, vs. . W. T. Walking
Smith &rPitzer, r. lh

Original Attaclunent levied on Land and ?
vert.

ft appearing to the satisfaction of the C8.11

the deiendant in these cases is not an inhabitaVg
his Stale: Tt ia iherefnra ordered bv the Court;

publication be made for s weeks in the
borough Patriot for said defendant to be
pear ai our next Court of Pleas and Quarter

f 10ns, to be held
Court house in Di
June next, then and there to replevy, P,M ' f:

swer or demur, orJudgment final wiU be eiP'
against him.

Witness. John Hill. Cleik of our etd Court &

Office, the Second Monday of March, 1S56.

JNO! lllX-t-, C C. I,
Pr. adv. $5. 8T6r?"

t I By
- J . : :r -

" 17. ' O. ' LINDSAY, ' t

tal
received hi Spring opply of seasonable ofHavingGoods, imow prepared to offer alj kinda

staple and fncy-rticle- s at such prices as can AN
not fail to please. His oods vere purcnasea on
tho most iavorable terms and selected from the larr-- 1

part of POIXTS Prtn'ted and Uobe Iawus,
Jaconets and Orsandie, Flounced and tlam, l iam
and Honnced Beriges, 'li?sues aua orenaumes,
BriUiantes and Gir.gharas, Challies, Alpaceas, Mo j 1

hair. Fiactfd, Fancy and Summer cut, Liace ana
liu

Bonnet Silks, Black Silks, 28 iuche, 32 and extra
wide, Fig. Silk and .Marseilles Vesiiug, rarmer s
"Satin, SilkxSerges, Genls' Summer Cawimere.',
Drap d'Ele anMdefen5, Table Camask, Napkine,
Linen Shirtings, Towelkngs bjk! Wirwties, owiss
Muslins, Victoria and iUhop J a-o- ig. Ajusbna,

nl Srntrh. Bora.i aD. . OCU w riaia
Jacliopets, Swiss and Nan?orikNovehies m Em--
broKlenes, Uol ars, peeves, c. ,epuyr uibone Skins and corded ua, uionse wu, ru -
ers Linen and Unils, Kicnarason
JUtllvllPj a V SI lai V4 Mr m-- mm w. - - j
Sheetings, Bomiets. Hals Straw Goods, Ribbons,
French Flowers, Ate.

t

. T? tt T.EIflH & GASTOIJ ItAILItOAD.
Ralelcb & Ciasloo 11. R. Oflicc

lULxicu, February 8, 1856
S THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

j NOW completed to Charlotte, notice ii here
by given that goods or produce brougut cown mat
Road, intended tor transporUiion over the Italeigu
& tJaotpn Railroad, will be received by this Com--
Danv at the North Carolina Railroad Depot in Ra- l-

eigh (owned jointly
.

by the tWo.Companies
i

and will
,

be transported llience wuiiout delay or extra cnarge,
anJ ,rood3 designed for the western merchants an

, . ii .... ...
others along mat ivoao. win lucewise oe deliverer ;

at the same point. ;

All dues lor lremnt must oe paid at i'etersDurg
cr Portsmouth, except on way freight, wbich.must
be paid in advance or on delivery ot the goods.

Every effort win bo made by the otiicers and
agents Oi the Company to give satisfaction in the
transportation ot goods and produce.

Owners and shippers oi jjoods are requested te
have them distinctly marked, so that their desing-tio- ii

may be fcuown. it. A. HAAilL'lOiN, "res
Feb. 1356. 86JMf.

JLOOK At TIIC Pi.LI WORD
q d (9 v ia a ia a 9

A TV X - itnlu it id. frill A:tm- realu cry
JA made over CLOTHING. You &iroll over
town, and you wilUee binali saitiples of

CLOTHING.
A little here, a liule there,
And no assortment anywhere)
Until yoii get to S. AUCHKU,
Where eVery one runs to get

GOOD CI-OTIIIA-
C;.

And why do the) run there ? because they can
get CLOTHING better made, more lashionable,
and for le?s moliey than in any other house in
the State of North Carolina, he had made it a Rule
not to be OUTDONE.

Opposition is the Life of Trade

He has selected with great care, and bought for
cash, one bl the largest and le.t MlocR ot Itca-l- y

Jlade Clothing, and Gentlemen furnish- -

uii qjiWvFSJs. mai ever was ouereu count oi aia--
son Dixon's line, and will sell tl is once unuu- -

&c, &c, always on haud and sold at the lowest
cash prices. S. ARCHER.

April, 1856. 877

CRUEXSliOROUGU
Mutual Life Insurance & Trust Company.
riHIS Company offers inducements to those

I wising to, effect Insurance lor life, rarely
presented by similiar institution?.

Those who take Policies of Insurance for Life,
and those only, are Member of the Company--entitle- d

to such protits as may bt tealied Hern an
accumulated Premium und, and iron the large
amount of Depositsiu the Trust Department of
the Company which are kept actively employed.

Policiesot lusnrance issued on the applicant'
own life, or on the lives ol sla es. lorayear, orter I
of years, at a moderate rate ot' premium. V

Deposits of money received in the Trust De- -

paitruent tne opetaiiou ol wmc-l- i is that ol a
Savings Bunk and the depoiilors allowed inter-
est at the rate of 3 per cent, per ar.iir.m for any
time not exceeding tour moutns j 4 per cent, over
four and not exceeding six months; and 5 per
cent, for any time over six mouths.

Pamphlets containing full and particular inform-
ation forwarded to any required address. .

D. P. WEIR, Sec. ft Treas.
Greensboro', N-C- , April, 1864. UlUii.'

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

AWeafbcrly is now receiving and opening
stock of Spring

and Sunt m cr Goods, embracing almost eve.
ry article of Dry goods, Groceries, ice, &c. He
would call the particular attention of the ladies to
his handsome stock of Crape, Silk, and Lace
110.KfcTS newest Myles an. I ol the late open-
ings. Also, a handsome assortment ol Robes and
liress Goods ol all descriptions; Mantillas, iic.&c,
all of which will be sold o.i the most accommodat
ing terms. Call and examine before purchasing,
and I have no lears ol not being able to plcae,
both in quality of goods and price.

He vculu hereby return hie sincere thanks for
the liberal patronage that he has received lor the
last three or four years, and hopes by a 6trict atten-
tion to business to merit and receive a continuance
of tho confidence and patrouage of the public
generally. A. WEATHKRLY.

April 4, 1856. : 876-- tf.

GEORGE II. KELLY & BROTHER,

ODcsillcEirs3 tied
dFamilrj Oroctms ano robistimc.

No. 11 NORTIT WATER STREET.

Wilmington, K, c.
WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars, Coffees

it,' - .v-v- .. iiuur, uu uer, LardiSoaps, Candles, Crackers. SLnrri n;t t.
REFERENCES:

O.G. Parsley, Pre. Commercial Bank,
John McRae, Bank ol Wilmington J

i In mins:- -

a m r. iJin .. . t Raleigh.ev. it. 1. Helhn. 1

' j. if r.uarrett. Ii

David McKnight, j Greensboro'

D . ofSf. DEHITIST, (GRADUATE
College of Dental Surzervhaving locatedh mft-- ir V 7.

a WE ft 1 IJ 1 1 W IHIII1U wm Fkft .4 "

ciiiOB "'i 7kV?:? Passional services to iu
i ,P.rn. ; 01 ,ae "OBndmg eomitry. Jle

vl '
ary IOt. pubIlMl ,onS oi iemi.

S Mini h0.?e8 10 haTe "ffie-e- opportunity

tUVlST" ?U,JficaUon mJyhaveto
Vartmeiits of the profession.

oSL i2"Lb tended to.
Hotel. UiwTC wit &WJS
uence. upon such an intimation keini

rest
enreenshoro'.N' C, Dec. 5th, c

A !From --b FttyeUeviDe Argns. i t ty
! nSro'XCr Jackson Bonelsoft.

joW that this gentleman Is before the people trs
Vice Ppesiderit ot the U. B. on tha

American Ticket, it has become quite fa&hioe- -
ablo for the Demoeratie journals generally to af
fect..to consider him &s a man of very ordinary eft--

? mi i r' J :

. JLne leaaers oi .democracy in aajs goucrity. not wont thus to rate his abilities, if we
may .judge from tne following iettcrs. l ne nm
h from John C, Calhoun, while Secretary of
State under President ylp, to Major Donelson,
at Abe time when the latter was appointed Min-

ister to Texas. It is as follows :

State Dzpxrtmest, lGlh September, 1844.
My 2ear Vc The sjate of things U Texas

is such, s to require that tb place (Charge'd'
Afiairs) should be filled without delay; awl to
select him, who, under all circumstances, may be
thotit best calcalatod tfx bring to a successful
decision the great question of annexation, now
pending before the two countries. After full de
liberation, you have been selected as that individ-
ual, and I do trust, my dear sir, that you will not
decline the appointment, however great may be
the personal sacrifice of jaccepting. Toe great
question must be docieedi in the next three pr
ibnr tnooths, and whether it shall be farombljJcr
not, may depend on him Who shall fill the mission
now tendered to you. i need not tea you now
much; deoeads oa its decission for weal or woe it

our conntrv. and Derhara the whole connti- -

nenti It is sufficient to say that, viewed in all
consequences, it is onej of the very first majg-nitnd-

e.

and that it cives an importance to the mis--

BiAn. at thia time, tliat raises is to the level with
the highest iu the rift of the Government.

Assuming, therefore, tatyou will not decline
the appointment, unless some insuperable difficul-
ty should interpose : and in order to avoid delay,

commission b herewith transmitted, without the
formality of waiting youriacceptance, all with the
necessary papers ;

(Signed, dUliiN U. UAL.uuu.
The second waJwritten by J. Y. Mason, who Was

Secretary of State unde President Polk, to Ma--

wno was ioced to resign nis omce
Texas, on account of ill health,

and was on his way home when the letter was

penned:
. ,

My Dear AYr: Tho president nas received

accompanyiag
to General Jay- -

Ilhodes, the Vice
Co'njul at GaWeston, mfr directions, ifjoo bave

kit tho countrv. on your! return home, to'icgard
thaWeh addressed to hi,, and to proceed
without delay to execute its instructions.

If this, .hll find ,ou ih New Orleans, .ho Pre
eMunr niahoa Tfnil frt nrnrrlrt vrtlir flWH fllSCreLlOn

oiling influence in torming
The services which you have rendered, your

country in the delicate negotiations intrusted to
vou, are justly appreciated. Your prudence, J is- -

Creiiorif aim uuuuy, uuviug luspuci uw vo- -

dent with a confidence which 'would make him

feel much more at ease, if that delicate task could
be in your hands.

But your sacrifices and risks have been already
. kuv i

your hands, and you ncedf apprehend no disap
probation on his part, it you determine not to re
turn, r

It cives me great pleasure to assure you that
, 1.1: a.i c : 1 1 :niae puuucauuo ui yuui uuiuiai uurresuuuueuti; win

wun your menu, JOHN Y. MASON.
Major A. J. Donelson
Th nexfc is from the Present sident of the

United States, and speafs in the very highest
style of the abilities-atJea- st-of that man whom
the Democratic press is stijrmatizing as beiosc of
very inferior mental calibre :

I. . . Concord, May 30, 1851.
JyUear&ir: . I rejoice tuat tne leadins or--

gan of our party is now runder your control and
regard the change as most auspicious at this jane
ture. There is a great battle before us a battle
for the Union a battle for the ascendency of the
principles, the maintenance of which so nobly
signalized the administration of General Jackson.
The tone, vigor, and statesman-lik- e grasp which
you have brought to the columns of the Union
are not merely important, they are absolutely in
dispensable in this crisis. YY ith respect your
friend and servant, JWA3K. PIERCE.

' Tho Hypocrisy of Democracy.
This is a suggestive theme teeming with con

ceptions. It is a text, from which we could dis- -

course from morn till dewey eve,' and still the
subject would be unexhausted. We do not propose
however, on the present occasion, to discuss the
ubjcct

.
in all of its luauy phases, but merely to

1 A

fading the lcoloco prints in the btate, would
nurally suppose, irom tne strains m wincn they

1 vuv -- u VUic, ."luo"u"vy xwv iuiiuS m u uc
farious surrender of the rights of the South, and
claiming that the principles of the last were mere-
ly carried out by tho much vaunted Nebraska
Bill, any person, we mv, so reading, would .natur-
ally suppose, that the Locofoco party had always
repudiated the first, and had originated, ' or at
least cordially embraced, the last. What are the
facts?

Ve hive before us tie Resolutions adopted by
tho Locofoco Convention of North Carolina, as-

sembled at Raleigh in 1850. The fourth of tho
scries read in this wise; :

" Resolved, That the Compromise, known as
the, Missouri Compromise, was adopted in a spirit
of mutual concession and conciliation j and though
the South feels that it detracts from her consti-
tutional rights, yet for their love of the Union,
this convention is willing to abide by it, and would
chcerlully sec all the distracting questions settled
on this basis."

This Resolution, be it remembered, was adopt-
ed in 1850, at the very time when the celebrated
Compromise of that year was under consideration
in the Senate. Here, then, is a clear indorse-
ment of the Missouri Compromise. Is there any
thing in the Resolutions approbatory of the Com-
promise of 1850 ? On the contrary, just the re-
verse !. The second of! the series reads in this
wise : '

j

? Resolved, rThat the "peculiar plan," origi-
nated and persisted in by the President and has
Cabinetj will not bave the effect of promoting har-
mony andconcord, but leaves the Territorial ques-
tion unsettled, the door of agitation wide open,
and the Union still invol red in excitement and
peril'" ; ;

"
j!

Here, then, is a distinct disapproval of-th-

Compromise of 1&50. 11. then, the LomCi r ,ir.- - -; - j

--destined to , eradicate the evils to wmcn. k nave
' rJ

uros wieny aavertea, x am prouu. w wvv j
L mmbeni. and can onlr resres in in se

lectbg its flag bearersj.the choice for tho Vice
President bad ot fallen upon one who could bring

the cause higher iiaranteesfor Us success than of
hA drawn from lha tumble services I have

heretofore rendered tqy country.
Thanking you again aor the kind manner mi

which you have expressed your personal ratifi-- hi

caxion at ine uoimnauuus.
.4 I subscribe myeelf, .

, Very respectfally,
A Your ob't. ser'vt. f

r y A. J. DONELSOK.

To Messes. Alex. H. H. Stuart, of Virginia ;
Andrew Stewart, of Pennsylvania; Lrastus
Brooks, iof Sew York; E. B. BarUett, of Ken-
tucky ; Wm. J. Eamcs, of Massachusetts ; Eph-ria- m

Marsh, of New Jersey.. I

PROSPECTUS FOR THE
He puAlioati&n ef the

" To wn Squib,
A WEEKLY TAPER TO BE PUBLISHED IN

ni?r.p?JxnnnniTf!TT N. c.

STRAPP & RAZOR having I

MESSRS: through me, as their Agent, such
nattering encouragements to resume the publica

'

tion of the f 'Squib, and circumstances being ot
i nAfl.sx ao tsl ts r r rnoin Trnm Ainniuinrrsucu a 17-;- "" ' . " , fv o ,

with the request 01 meir mapy inenos, we nave ,

1 1 luin 1. :
concluded, proviaeu we cau w;cure lvw usv;ri--1

bers, to - commence the promulgation ot a snect
bearing the above title, and of the same character
as that published by the aforesaid gentlemen :

' Independent in everything, arid devoted to all
things in which an enlightened people are likejy

I

to bo interested its motto being u Let justice
bo done, though a, thousarul fall I '

It is a (act which none will gainsay, that as the
unremitting stream of Time its onward course
pursues, ' tho spirit of the times " cries louder
arid still louder for, additional channels through
which Vice and Error may be exposed, and the
claims of Truth and Justice more strongly advo-

cated. Such we design making the ' Squib ;"
but in so doing, we will endeavor at all times to
keep an eye single to tho employment of such
means in the exposition of these great evils, as
Will not tend to chagrin any of our fellow-being- s.

It is. our intention that the paxes of the
" Squib " shall bo diversified by a general sum-
mary of all the events of the day, especially such
as we opine our readers will be likely to feel an
interest 10 : and we trust that our endeavors to
speak the truth on all subjects which we may deem
prudent to lay before our readers, will exert an
influence which will tell upon the happiness and
prosperity of the generation ivhich may come af--
er us.

Tbe " Squib" will be published on a sheet,
say 18 by 24 inches, at the low price of one
dollar per annum, payable in advance. Send
m your orders accompanied by the cash, and ero :l, n'.M.'i..' t- - c J, :j Iu .i.w
flustrations of the world, pursuing the even
tenor of its'wav " scatterin0 its sweets " around
which Will be Calculated to excite the risibilities

Ml till II 1

ot an : tne Daia-neade- a oia bacnciors and wnn- -

kle-face- d old maids not excepted.
L. NAPOLEON BRUCE.

April 6, 185G.

P. S. Editors inserting this or in any way
noticing us, will please send us a copy of the pa
per containing it, and we will take great pleasure
in returning the compliment.

Direct Line to Richmond Ta.
Fare through from Greensboro' to Richmond via

Danville, Va., only 8, being $3.30 cents
cheaper than any other line running

from Greensborough North.

THE Proprietors of the Stage lines from
N. C, to Danville, Va., would inform

the public that they are now running aDlLY
LIME OF FOUR HORSE COACHES, (Sundays
excepted,) from the former to the latter place, con-
necting at both points .with the Rail Roads.

The travelling public will rind this not only the
cheapest, but much the most interesting route trom
Greensboro' to the Northern Cities, and with only
about 3 hours of night travel on the entire route to
Richmond.

Leave Greensboro' daily, (Sunday excepted) at
1 1 A. M. aarrive in Richmond nxt day at 3 1 M.

giving time to attend to bussiness the same even
ing in Kicmond, and leave at 9 r M. same day. for
the North. J. HOLDER BY.

April 10, 1856. 877j;8t G. V. NOLLE Y.

RAHfAtvAY from the subscriber, on the 31st
1856, an indented apprentice by

the name of Solomon 1. Lee. Said boy was bound
to me by the County Court of Guilford. He is be-
tween 17 and 18 years of age. I hereby caution all
persons against harboring, employing, trading with,
or trusting ta'ul apprentice, under the penalty of the
law, I will give a reward of rive cents to any per-
son who will return him to me.

ALEX. GRAY.
Guilford County, N.C. April 8. 878 3w.

LADIES FAIR. A portion of ;he Ladies of
N. C, purpose opening a Fair on

Monday evening of May Court, with a fine supper
which will consist ot a great variety of eatables of
the best selections that can be made in this section
of country ; and on Tuesday will open and offer for
sale the largest and most extensive variety of useful
and ornamental needle work, confectionaries
toys. &c, that haserer been exhibited in this coun-
try. The public generally old and young are most
respectfully invited to attend. The products of
this Fair, is to be appropriated to the buildino
of a Presbyterian Church in Graham.

March 2Sih 1856. 8754w.

NEW AND CHEAP

rpiIE Subscribers are receiving their stock of
StaDle andfancv GOODS. nir.Uiin,,

i n rrruv f,.:, i .vi vw..u, vooomicicp, xruiw. ingnams, i"ancv
""fl . ,

m.j
1 """"o, "'couicu anil unuieacneucueeung anu unmng, noisery, Gloves, Vaukee

Notions, Black Silks and a large lot of SUMMER
CLOTHING Boots, Shoes. Hats and Straw (InnAa
Books and Stationer-- , Hardware and Cutlerv. Ca- r-
riage Materials, Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuff, which
we have bought

.
so

-
as to sell bargains

X a wholesaleorretau. Many thanks for past rtavora and kom,
for a continuance of the same. 1

KANKIN & McLEAN.
April, 1856.

OreensboiQ' Hutuai Insnrance.Comp&sy.
Greensboro' . c.

Apr 2, 1816.
The onnnral meeting of this comnanv will tv' place in thei ollice on Tuesday the 6th dav of"Mav

ho next PETER ADAMS, Secret ery.

8 you z.most enviable reputation for the high- -

it. pM.Bt u the an
P' J

J.L. f 'Vi nmiilar Will.

!rho Washington Sentinel avows itself iri favor

f
I

the ww-term principle. for the Presidency, tn

assigning Vit reason the undue advantage he

Uubet has in cootrolli- n- the action the its

cotle bv the dUtribution of the enormous pat-wi- th

which he is endowed. A nioetetriking

example of tbis, the Sentinel thinks, is furnished

in the case bfj the present Executive, who is a

candidateiforreclectionand whose pretentions,

that journal alleges, are only made formidable by

th activity jot those who receive their daily bread a

from his bands. - -
lYhcn such alarming abuses as this have crcot

tnin the administration of the governme&t, it is

time for good men to band themselves together

r. .rnrri , it la ume ma- - a reuiwuvYifI..v-- .-
u. .v.w.-- T - , Mnr.inv bf those

be made w vac pn-iv- va r-r--
--

, oministercd thoi- -i eovein- -
wnoirameu r . . v

Tl.1 n.mv.rnlin- - TWftV Claim tO P6 the i

lUCUb v "
disciples ot4 Jefferson, but their course in this

matter demonstrates the hypoc risyof their pro--

221'& ato . written previoua tohU eleo- -
m

C 'JJLW.iwe. wi& Actions;
government, byriSKS.-- ! i. ' ... . , VJ U- - 1

the constitutional reiucujr mj
?KiTSSSecipla
KKCTious Sof the

This was thehogua-- e of Mr. Jefferson before

his elevation to the Presidency. In order to

show how1 important he regarded the matter
j.i..ti.WiiA' trmk to carrv out his views,

' nnoto the followinz from a circular which the

heads of departments, issued by his order,
he became President :

" " Tbfr President of the United States bas seen

ment ukingpn various occasions, active; parts in

ltumi lf iSnWie functionaries, whether :of the
.y SfflfA roternmcnt. Freedom of

eloctioia beinir essenUol to the mutual indepen- -
Iffoi-on- t hM(hpnf I

uence oi
the same Lvernmeni, so. vitally cherUKed by

R'e:r; ,z:c jszk.
.IUr UU Xil UV KUU4Uk vm r I

. " .i. l , ;flnM tho free
ion, 10 auenip vo u. . ,Wfftrft.
eiccuvc rigns. ,

tme7t hS- -Wi?PFP- - --rV;: g otifv
T !. fi onirto all suDoruioaio 10 wcm. iu .v

T. rt.nlifiedi;c o. a
'tToi;;

civ en. snau it nave any cucci w u , 1

hut it it Is expected that he will not attempt to

influence; tho votes of others, nor take any part in
the business of electioneering, that being deem
ed inconsistent with the spirit of the constitution
and his duties to it.

This circular had tho dcaircd effect and the a
l.n.A vtliM.fi it tuna fTosilcrnOM tn OCTTP.Ot WAS tor a
long time afterwards unkown. When Gen. Jack

''..in . 1 . 1 1 j 1 : j;nt!nn
Son DCcame ATCSiaeui, nccuargeu uy imuuvauwu,
in his inaugural address, that Mr. Adams' adminis
tration bid brought "the patronage of the, govern
ment in conflict with the freedom of elections, and
referred to this abuse as one which he hid been
chosen toi reform. This is his language : " The
recent demonstration of public sentiment inscribes
nh ttiA list nf KrAflntiva duties, in characters too
legihlo ta le overlooked, tho task of reform ; which
require particularly tho correction of those abuses
(Wt fcv Krmifrht the natronapo of the Federal
covernmcut iufo conflict with the freedom of clec- -

Whether Gen. Jackson conformed in practice
to his precepts, shall we not stoi to enquire, It is
enough to know that he recognized, at that early
dav. as calhnc for tbo hand. of reform,. the first' - O1.. '! ;

appruacn.ro an aouso inat nas since necoiue ap-

pallingly prevalent. But, notwithstanding the
nigh authority of Jefferson and Jackson, those
who are wont to swear by those patron saints of
Democracy now repmdiato and trample on tbe
principles they inculcated. The enlisted soldiers
of the administration, tho Palace troops ; of tbe
Executive, are made the hravos of party, to ter-
rify and suddue all who would act with the iode-penden- ce

of American freemen. Is it wonder-
ful that Mr. Donelson should have found himself
under thb necessity of severing his connection
with a party 'whoso practices are so antagonistic
to tho teaching of its founders, and so ioconipati- -
hie with tliat popubr sovereignty which is the
most cherished idea of our people 1

At thejmecting last evening, Geo, Davis, Esq.,
paid a glowing tribute jto the worth and qualiii- -

. cations of. John A. Gilmer, the candidate of the
American party for Governor of this State. In
returning! his sincere thanks for the confidence

' reposed in him by his political friends in thb and
ctfhet sections, and which looked to a nomination
of limself ss the standard-beare- r of the party in
the present canvass, he improved the oceassion to
speak of Ir. Gilmer in terms of honorable and
ditserved jpraise. Ue pledged his earnest endeav-
ors toassut in his election, and invoked the par-
ly to-eo- nip warmly to his support

;Mt. Davis was the principal com petilor of Mr.
Gilmer for the nomination ; and the Bakigh Stan- -
dardt wolch artfully seeks to fomeoi among Mr.
Df friends feeling of dissatisfaction at tho ao-tkm- of

ihf Convention, may rest assured that all
sah-- ; attempts are idle and nuptortv. The
American! prxty. hereabouts will do their duty by
Mr.jjUulir. Wiltnliujt'jn. Herald. i.vu Ui; iiuuus 01 lUOSC ED"'

founded and rcforuiud
1 8.:5v. I'ClooU 4sorliucnl or iHaaks 01 LSanci.

! Blank Warraa isJot ale ai this
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